Collagen Pro-X

Glowing And Radiating Beauty
www.CollagenProX.com

Collagen

6000mg

C o llage n is re s pons i bl e
for t h e a p p e aranc e of
s moot h, su p p le heal thy
s kin, givin g th e s k i n a bea ut if ul g l o wi n g a nd radi ati ng loo k. It a l so fi ghts the
s i gns o f a g e i n g s uc h as
thinnin g , wrin kl y and s agg y skin

Vitamin C

60mg

Vi t amin C h a s a v i tal rol e
i n ma in ta in in g heal thy
s kin as it i s e ss enti al for
c ollagen p r o d u cti on.
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Flavonoids

100mg

F la v o n o id s
are
purely
e x t r a c t e d f r o m g r a p e se e d s . I t h a s g r e a t b e n e fi ts
f o r t h e s k in a s it Su p p o r ts
a n d p r o t e c t s co l l a g e n ,
wh ic h g iv e s t h e fi r m n e ss
a n d g lo w.

Flavonoids
Support

and

protect

Collagen

rich

structures.
Enhance intracellular Vitamin C, which
is vital for the formation of collagen

Collagen Pro-X

Zinc

15mg

Z in c is a v e r y i m p o r ta n t
m in e r a l a n d is r e sp o n si b le f o r t h e m a in t e n a n ce o f
b e a u t if u l a n d h e a l th y a p pearance of the hair and
n a ils a s we ll a s th e ski n .

A valuable strategy used to keep the skin’s youthful and smooth appearance
is to replenish the collagen through the bioavailable form which is Hydrolysed
collagen. The process in which it undergoes to achieve this is, is by enzymatic
hydrolysis of collagenous tissue found in various sources such fish, chicken or
beef. The collagen is broken down to small chains of amino acids making it
easily absorbed into the blood stream and distributed to the skin and the other
structures.These small chains of amino acids which are the building block go
on to help the body to form new collagen structures by stimulating the production of new collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid which in turn help to retain the
moisture in the skin.

Increased skin firmness for younger and healthier glow
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Introducing Collagen Pro - X

the Pro-X factor for Beauty

A new and unique pharmaceutical grade formula to give glowing and radiating beauty with a combination of natural ingredients, which contribute synergistically to
preserve the maintenance of normal Collagen formation for the normal function of
skin, hair and nails.

Glowing and radiating
beauty on the outside
reflects
healthy foundations on
the inside.

The ever-increasing attention of the benefits of collagen, in combination with increasing consumer knowledge, has driven the consumer to reach out to find solutions to
obtain ‘beauty from within’ and this is a global phenomenon.
By researching and refining ideas extensively, has led us to develop a unique approach to look at beauty as a whole.
We target the foundations of beauty and we aim to increase and strengthen it, with the
ultimate goal of reaching ‘beauty from within’.
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Clinically effective formula that give glowing and radiating beauty, using natural
ingredients that keep the skin, hair and nails looking their best.
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Inspired by Elizabeth
Elizabeth

a caring mother,
a loving wife and a dedicated teacher
lives a hectic life that is always on the
go and never has time for herself. Always going over and beyond for her
children, husband and students, neglecting her beauty her skin, hair and
nails. Always putting everyone before
herself and always drained but never
complains. Elizabeth has started to age
and the signs are becoming apparent.
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She isn’t sure which product is best for
her so she decided to try various facial
creams, lotions and products. She soon
discovered that they had limited effect
and targeted the superficial signs without addressing the foundations of
aging. Elizabeth then decided to invest
in trying to cover up her signs of aging
and her wrinkled skin, because she felt
the current anti-aging products available on the market werenotfulfillingherdesiresinachievingthat youthful
glow and healthy skin, hair and nails.
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After months

of constant
make-up application to make her
feel more secure in her own skin,
Elizabeth started to notice an acceleration in her ageing, numerous
break-outs and scarring of her skin.

Elizabeth wanted to go on
her own personal journey,

a journey whereby for once, she is doing something for her own self, and
improving an aspect of herself that
she feels will boost her confidence and
remove her insecurities. She wanted
once to go out and feel comfortable in
her own skin, and obtain compliments
on her skin and general wellbeing rather than questions about why her
skin appeared so uneven and wrinkly.
Elizabeth feels youthful at heart: she is
active, busy and always on the go. She
exercises regularly and has a well balanced diet. She has no medical problems.
Elizabeth wants her outer health and
skin to reflect her positive inner health.

For once in a very
long time, Elizabeth wanted

to take this first step towards improving
the appearance of her skin, hair and nails
in a way that not just improves the outer
beauty and radiance in the short term,
but also focuses on improving the inner
health as its foundation in the long term.
She wanted something to incorporate
into her way of life as part of a healthy
balanced lifestyle, and something that
is natural and free from harsh chemicals.
She always taught her students, that
a healthy body is a healthy mind, and
a healthy mind means that aging will
never be a troublesome factor. Like
many others out there, Elizabeth has
many desires when it comes to achieving that healthy youthful glow and
radiance, but doesn’t have the time to
invest in time-consuming expensive
products or procedures with possible
uncertain prognosis, numerous side-effects and that most importantly,
don’t end up working in the long term.

Elizabeth started to do her own research, does a natural based product
exist, with minimal side effects, that
focuses on improving one’s inner
health and as a result, targets the foundation of ageing to create healthy,
radiant and youthful skin, hair and
nails? This would be Elizabeth’s ideal
product.
Elizabeth is definitely not alone in her
search. There are many others like
Elizabeth who share the same story
or can relate to her desires of improving her inner and outer beauty and
wellbeing. This was our inspiration behind the development of our unique
product Collagen Pro-X, a natural product that targets the foundations of
aging from within and contributes to
improving one’s general wellbeing, to
ensure a healthy body with radiance
and glow for Elizabeth.

Zinc, is responsible to the maintenance of normal skin, hair and nails
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The visible effects of dietary Collagen Pro-X
supplements:
Skin
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Increased skin firmness and suppleness and Decreased
wrinkles and fine lines

Nails

Maintenance of healthy nails.

Hair

Maintenance of healthy, strong and shiny hair.

Who is Collagen Pro - X for?
As the human body reaches its 20’s the inevitable process of aging begins, and so collagen starts to decline.
Environmental factors such as smoking and stress further
contribute to the increased signs of aging.
As a result the clear visible effects on the skin, hair and
nails manifest.
Collagen Pro-X supplements can be safely consumed by
male and female adults of all ages to get a head start on
the decline of collagen and preserve their glowing and
radiating beauty.
Collagen supplements can be taken daily to supplement
but not replace a healthy balanced diet.

Younger
&
healthier glow
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Collagen Pro X work synergistically for optimum anti-aging benefits. Collagen hydrolysate provides high levels
of amino acids. Among these are glycine and proline, two
amino acids essential for the stability and regeneration of
cartilage. A single pictogram of type II collagen contains
more than 1 billion glycine molecules and 620 million proline molecules. Collagen is the most abundant protein in
our bodies. It’s found in our muscles, bones (36%), skin
(75%) and tendons (99%). It’s the “glue” that helps hold
the body together. It gives our skin strength and elasticity,
and helps replace dead skin cells. As we age, collagen
production declines, looser skin, more wrinkles and less
elasticity. Increasing collagen levels can help your skin
look firmer, increase smoothness, and help your skin cells
keep renewing and repairing normally.
After age of 25-year-old collagen drop by about 1.5%
each year. Meaning by the age of 45% of collagen is lost.
This is a main cause of Aging and wrinkling. Collagen Pro
X, as an internal collagen supplement might increase our
body collagen production. This might help to reduce fine
lines & wrinkles, thicken hair & nail.
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Action: Collagen hydrolysate can stimulate collagen synthesis in the body. Two hypotheses have
been developed to explain why collagen hydrolysate stimulates the body to synthesise collagen.
Firstly, although the amino acids present in collagen are not „essential”, as they can be synthesised by the body, the regular intake of collagen hydrolysate could supply the required amounts of
the amino acids glycine, proline and hydroxyproline. Secondly, the presence of collagen peptides
could be recognised and understood by the body as a sign of degradation of the proper collagen.
This could lead to the synthesise of collagen
Metabolism:Following oral administration, collagen hydrolysate is hydrolysed, absorbed in the
gastrointestinal tract and transported in the bloodstream in the form of peptides and amino acids
(proline, hydroxyproline, glycine) to the articular cartilage.
Dose: Evidence suggests that collagen hydrolysate in doses of up to 10 g daily for 6 months is safe
Pregnancy and breastfeeding:Safety in pregnancy and breastfeeding has not been established.
However, collagen is a natural constituent of an omniverous diet.
Bioavailability: Studies have shown that a high percentage of an oral dose of collagen hydrolysate is absorbed. A Dutch trial using a simulated gastrointestinal tract model showed that 82% of
an orally administered dose of collagen hydrolysate passes through the intestinal mucosa31 while
results from another study indicated that 90% of an oral dose of collagen hydrolysate is absorbed
within approximately 6 hours.
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Collagen Pro-X

Glowing And Radiating Beauty

www.CollagenProX.com
info@CollagenProX.com
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Collagen Pro-X is a product of FINENESS LIMITEDS a UK registered company 09470061.
Head office address: Thorp Arch Estate Unit 174 Avenue B Wetherby LS23 7BJ United kingdom

